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Ethel- J . T a c k i t t ,
Investigator
March 11, 1,938

Interview with Edward jranklin Dickey
• :iobart, Oklahoma.

I was born near Jorinth, Mississippi, Aurust 24, 1851,

I«y father was Thomas.-enry Dickey, a native of Tennessee,
f

and of Irish descent who was a very quiet man, talking but lit-

tle, very thorough going in his work,which was milling. Eis mills

were the old water-wheel type and he had both sawmills \nd grist-

mills; some of his land joined Corinth townsite on the east.

x-y mother-was Louisa Span Dickey, a native of North ^arolina

and of the pioneer type of mother. 1 remember of waking late at

nifht and seeing her still at her spinning wheel or carding cot-

ton oj* wool batts,for all our clothing and blankets were made at

home. There was usually a negro housemaid called the house-girl;

a negro cook, a good old negro woman; and a house-boy. All these

did their work and the family also each one had their part of

work to accomplish.

My father did not believe in slavery and did not own any

slaves but he always worked the negroes on his farms ;nd other

placea-. tie hired them from their masters who were paid for their

services.
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H'or many years one negro family worked for us which be-

longed to a neighbor named Kerns ^.arpley. .He looked after

these negroes, saw that they were well clothed and well fed,

also that they had a comfortable lace to live. If they w.ere

sick, he saw that they were looked after and I must say that

they were far better off and much happier than at present.

.dut just like some people are not kind land providing for

their children, there were some masters whojwere cruel to their

slaves and allowed overseers to abuse and overwork them, fhese

overseers drew large salaries and the idea/that the overseer who

could beat the most work out of the negroa,^ was considered the
i

best overseer is not correct. The best overseer was the man who

could get along with the negroes with the "'greatest ease and the
l e a s t amount of d i s tu rbance . They understood tha t happy people

i
work we l l . • |

Kerns Tarpley had a negro overseer t»b whom he intrusted

any kind of business that came up on his plantation', this negro

if i

was Sill . iles and/Kerns xarpley wanted mules purchased for his

plantation or any other stock, he told bill what he wanted and

left the buying and working to him and if he wanted anything
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marketed he to ld B i l l what to do and l e f t i t with him* _:ill

had such good judgement and was so accustomed to a t t end ing to

business t h a t everybody thought when^the s laves were a fit free

he would make a l o t of money and do something for himself . But

to the i r s u r p r i s e - . i l l did not seem to know how to manage and

was never ab le to accomplish anything a t a l l .

In 1861 my paren ts moved our family in an ox-wagon from

Mississ ippi to near F a y e t t e v i l l e , Washington County, Arkansas.

i a the r owned and operated sawmills and g r i s t m i l l s he re ,

also*

When the Civil Wftr was declared three of my brothers join-

ed the confederate Army; father was past age and I was too young,

Ky brother, Albert, just older than i was who was seventeen

volunteered and was stationed at if'ort Gibson in the Indian i 'erri-

tory from which place he served throughout the time of the 'Jivil

War. Fort Gibson w,£s not far from home as Washington County

joined the Indian, Territory on -She east and the .-Arkansas part

in the Civil Was* was joined with that of the Indian Terr i tory.

I made my f i r s t t r i p completely across the Indian Territory

in the fa l l ' of 1868 and i t came about in this way. When the Tffar
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closed living conditions wore very hard and much had been

destroyed but a few plantations still had orchards left standing

and my father and oldest brother, John Dickey, decided that we

sh~uld take some apples to Texas and sell them, so they got to-

gether four teams and wagons and loaded the wagone with apples.

Then, with John driving one load, his wife, Jennie, driving

another, me driving the next and a young fellow named i*ill

sullen driving the fourth we sat out for San Antonio, Texas.

./« crossed the Arkansas ..iver at Van "uren, Arkansas,\jffhich

was not much of a town then) on a ferryboat for there s.s no such

thing as a bridge, xhe ferry would only carry two wagons at a

time and was none too safe at that, .ve heudedr-for the A>rt

iibson xTail but going to it was a struggle for the roads

were unworked and crossing tha ewamps was almost impossible

in places.

At one p^ace we came to a creek which was only about ten

feet wide but very deep, in fict a kind of a can>on wash, jftere

was a pole bridge across it and there sat an Indian who told us

that it was his toll bridge and we would have to pay 25tf a

wagon to cross. There was nothing else to do, for we could
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not afford to s tay long enough to build a pole bridge of

our own, so we paid him the d o l l a r and went on our way.

This was a very common occurrence in those days and was

the cause of many ' f ights and much bloodshed.

I t tfas in the f a l l when we s t a r t ed and when we reach-

ed San Antonio we sold our apples a t a big p r i c e for gold
*

and s i lver . W« would not take paper money for fear that

i t might prove worthless l ike the Confederate fcfoney. We

also did some.hauling of freight around San Antonio. When

we started back home we-had &. big tent which we stretched

at night but by the time we reached the Indian Territory

/ the weather was desperately cfild.^o had sold a l l of our

wagons but ona, but there were two other men coming back

with us and bringing the i r horses. V/e suffered from the

cold at night for we had to stand guard over the horses

and also look to the bags of gold and si lver which we kept

under our heads at night when we s lep t .

One time when we had camped two fine maras broke from

the group of teams and ran completely away. We hunted every-

where but the bruah was thick and we feared that they had been
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stolen. The Indians would conoe to the .camp and we offered

$25»00 for the return of the horses but three days passed

and we learned nothing and we did not know what was going

to happen to us . A white man was l iving up the creek a way

and one of our party went to his house and told him what

had happened and about the reward. Then the boy started

back to our camp but before he reached camp the man came

to overtake him, leading the-horses. Our man offered to

pay him the $25.00 but he refused, saying that the horses

came walking around his yard just as the boy had lef t and;

as i t had cost him nothing to get them he would have no pay.-**"

We wondered and went on our way as soon as possible.

When we came in sight of home Father came walking to

meet us and although he has always a very undemonstrative

man, -he wept and took us in his arms. Ae had been gone

three- months and had crossed the wild and war-torn Indian

Territory and a great part of Texas that was constantly "be-

ing ravaged by Comanche Indians and desperadoes.

I took up the work of preaching the Gospel in the Church

of Christ and continued in active service forty-two years.
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I am too old for a regular charge but am yet able to be

about my work. My three sons are all in business in Oklahoma.


